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solid ice, more than a foot thick-yet ai are wvish.
ing that that union may speedily be dissolved, and
the drops of water run free again. There is such
a thing as a dead, frozen, external unity; ive don't
want that-no frozen unity for Congregatîonalists,
if you please, but a living,. warm, feeling unity-
one of heart and life-give us that, and we are
çareless about the outside bond.

OUR Montreal College friends are very secrezive,
,and no information wbatever bas been volunteered
ta us regarding Dr. Barbour, who has accepted the
position of Principal. We believé, however, that
the following items, gained from a friend, may prove
interesting ta aur readers:- Dr. Barbour is a Scotch-
man by birth, early coming ta the United States,
xreceived his college training at Oberlin; after a
successful pastorate in Salemn, Mass., he ivas called
ta fill the chair of Systematic Theoiogy in Bangor
$Seminary, froru whence he went ta Yale, where he
filled the post of preacher ta the college. As ta
his work there we give the foliowing extract from
jhe Yale News:

The announcement made in another column that
Dr. Barbour bas formally accepted the principaiship of
the Congregational Coilege, Montreal, wilI be read
with mingled regret and pleasure ; regret, that aur
coliege is to Jase the service of so faiihfui a servant,
and pleasure that another institution of learning is ta
have the benefit of bis care and labour. During Dr.
,1arbour's long pastorate there bas been a great im-
provement in tbe religions spirit and moral tane of
the coilege, and fia small part of the credit of this
cbange in the religious lite of tbe students is due ta
his faithfui and coiàscientiaus labours. By bis kind
and courteous nianners be bas won many friends
among the students, and is beid in affectionate re-
membrance by bundreds of Yale graduates througbout
the country. We congratulate aur sister institution of
learning in securing the services of Dr. Barbour, and
we sincereiy hope that bis labours in this new field of
activity may be crowned with even greater success
ýhan bas attended tbem bere.

.-WE are sure that IlOur Callege Column " will
-be found a most welcome elemnent in aur pages,
and the fresh discussion of denominational nmatters
bath stimuiating and useful. Our confrères, how-
ever, must accept an editor's position, whichi coin-
pletely frees hum frain any concern regarding the
woe of having ail men speak weil of him. We
venture a few remarks an the answer ta the ques-
tion, "lWhy we are few? " as given in aur last issue.
4"Reasons four and five" are in aur opinion the ones
principally concernied, and regarding "lfive" the

remecly is largely in our ow'n hands. The future lies
in our understanding this, and acting accordingly.

O.N "six," we have a word to say. We do plot
know where the sentiment that seems to be in the
Montreal air regarding English Congregationalism
bas arisen. The statement of doctrines adopted
by aur last Union says «(article x.), that Congrega-
tional Churches, Ilunder the guidance of the Holy
Scriptures, and in fellowship with one another, ilay
de/erin;e-eadzi for itseif-their organization, state-
mients of belief anzd fors of worship, may aptpoint
and .set apar-t their own ministers, and should ca-
operate in the work which Christ has committed ta
them, for the furtherance of the Gospel throughout
the world." If more can be made of the indepen-
dence of the local church than is made by the
words We have italicized, we do flot understand the
English language. English Independency, as we
have more than once contended, neyer meant se-
paration from sister churches-never ! Robert
Browne maintained the privilege of Ilseeking ta
other churches ta have their help,-' saying that Ila
Synod is a joining or partaking of the authority of
many churches met together in peace, for redress
and deciding cf maiters which cannot well be
otherwise taken up." The attitude of the Estab-
lished Church in England, in their Acts of Unifor-
mity, the disabilities under which Dîssenters were,
and are, and the want cf facilities such as we have
for mntercourse, forced churches apart ; but the
English Union, which has passed its jubilee, bears
testiniony ta the yearning for honourable co-opera-
tion, which finds therein a practical manifestation.
One swallow does flot make a spring, and one
voice against such organization does flot constitute
English Congregationalism.

A GREAT deal bas been said (flot in aur College
Column> about the ultra-Independency advocatc.d
by the late Mr. Roaf, in this city.

No perfect whole can our nature make,
Here or there the circle will break ;
The orb of life, as it takes the light
On one side, leaves the other in night.

In a day when the rnost strenuous efforts were
being put forth ta establish a church in Ontario as
in England, men of strong convictions, such as Mr.
Roaf was,- were apt ta be extreme ; but they fought
freedom's battie, and won it too; we are enjoying
the fruit of their labour. In the heat of battle even
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